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now quite distinct frorn the large mansion. An
arrangement most agreeablo to ber frorn the first,
and of whlch she had by dtgrees 90 availed lier-
seit, tbat evon Gertrude came to understand she
wa3 to wait for permission 10 visit ber. That1
youing lady badl lived, for the grealer part of the
last three years, in companionship with Marian1
Hlope, and found so mucli occupation in bier1
studios and lier charities, that lime neyer was
tedjous to ber. Her aunl's secluded habits left
bier to ber own devices, and she lad therefore
enlarged bier very limited ciroeo of friends byi
adding Harriot Nugent, the curale'-s sistor, 10 the1
number.

As Allan was driving slowly now, marking
the alterations 10 the bouse, bis attention wasi
nol 90 wholly engrossed tbat bie did flot observe1
there were tbree ladies oni tbo lawn. Hie noliced
lIaI one lurried awny to the littho side gate,
leading, by a private way, tbrougli the cbureli-
yard to tle parsonage, while Gertrudo, who was
waiting to catch sight of bim, rau open-armed
across the la 'wn, witl ail ber old chldish im-
petuosity, 10 welcome bim. Tbrowing tbe reins1
to the groom, Allan jumped down and rau to
meet ber, haîf lifting ber sylph-liko form in bis
embrace, and saying-

IlIt's a pits, True, mny darling, that I cannot
swing you unto rny shoulder, as I once used."

"lOrson!1 you're bigenougb, and rougli enougli
for nnytbing."1

But as shie spoke, each looked approvingly at
tbo otber. They were, indeed, a great contrast;
strcngtl and delicacy were the two words thati
described Ibem. Nover an Austwvicko of them
aly as bis aunt would say, wvas taller or comelier
than tbo young mnan, wliose check of ruddy
b)ronze was sbaded by short, crisp, nut-brown
bair; and wbose laughing hazel eyes shed sucli
at liglit over bis face, that peoplo did not stop to
examine the features before tbey said, IlWbal a
handsome man 1" while Gertrude, still petite, lad
al the pliant grace of nymnph-liko elegance.
Fcwr now wotild comment on ber smallness, for
thero was such just proportion in tboef£ne linos of
bier tormu, tbo falling sboulders, and round, white
iliroat, aud ber sweet fair face, with ils contrast
of dark eyes, bl d 0 xucb more expression than
usually belongs to a blonde, lIat most people
-would be tomptod 10 think lier brother very
economic in bis praise, when, afier an admiring
look, lie beld ber off ut arms' longth, and said,
approvigly-

IYou'l1 do, Truc."
ci To be sure I shal-for yon, Ibat is, and per-

baps-but sec, here's Marian,we're forgotting ber."
They walked towards Miss Hope, who was

wonderfuilly altered since we saw ber last. The
Austwicke air, and freedom from the anxiety
tuat bad wasted ber early youtb, lad caused
Marian 10 develop mbt a very lovoly young
woman, witl one of those exquisitely clear, pale
complexions, that t1ows tle faintest tint of rose
w-hicl animation or emotion givos, and therefoie
ever varies the expression of the face witli the
feelings. Amid a crowd, Marian would nover be
noticed for personal attractions; but in a emal
circle, wben animated by music or conversation,
bier face kindled into positive beauty. Now, as
she advanced 10 ivelcome Allna, and 10 answer
bis inquiries, lie could scarcely believe il was the
dame Miss Hope hoe remembered, pale, subdued,
and timid, and tlIaIlho had once irrevorenlly
stigmatized, ini order to tbase Gertrude, as au" in-
animale pieco of putty."1

Tbe threo walkod togetiertb tbe bouse.
And bow is Aunt Honor VI said Allan " sup-

pose I shah fnd lier in the bouse ?"
"gNo, Allan; she sent 10 me this morning tle

message tbat tbis was one of lier bad days, and
Iliat sho caunot soe me. SIc bas been reading
Lady lester Staubope's Life of late. I hope sic
willflot take lier views uboutluckyaud unlucky
days," said Gertrude.

Il Miss Austwicke las toe rend good sonse,"1
interposed Marian, looking rather deprecatiugly
nt ber friend.

IlI don't know about good sense, Marian.
Megrims grow like mildow, if people live aloiiO
and yield t10 Ibm.»

IlWell1, our motber, dear True, wili. nover bave
rncgrim.s from that oause, iappily."I -

"II hope mamma may corne down, Allan, now
you are bore.»

IlShe bas written Ici me to ineel ber at Scar-à
borougli. She lhinks the boys should stay tlef
bathing season there.'1

"iOh, but papa wants you lere, Allan ; I beard
him say so wben le made jusi a mun down, 10
look round, as hoe said, tîree- weeks ago. You1
won 't go 10 Scarborougl ?»

"éNo, True no; my moîber bas the boys, andf
thougli I shonld like well enougli 10 go 10 the
moors Ibis autuina, I shahl stay bore and look bo
things a bit."

After a littho desultory talk of bomne mattors
wbou tbey reached the bouse, tley soon separated1
Ici dress for dinner. As Miss Hlope was preparingE
10 go, Gertrude pressed lier Ici romain.1

IlYou forget, my dear," said Marian, Il at1
Miss Austwicke may change lier mi, and dine1
wi th you and Mr. Allan after al sud you cannot(
Wonder that I do not care to meel ber oftenerE
tban necessary."1

"lOh , wby (do yon attaci 90 mudli importance(
10, Anal Houor's whimis, Marian ? I thouglil youE
woe a botter Christian."

I think, doar Gertrude, lIat it is a Christian
duty bo avoîd giving offence or annoyance. Miss
Anstwicko, I think, lias nover liked me; aI least,
upon acquaintauce, I fear she bas corne eve o 1
dialike me, and therefore it is well to av-oid lier."1

IlWhat dûes ber disliko mater-if dialike il is?
I think it's more wbims.*"

Marian shook bier Iead. 94We don't discuss tlej
malter. I do' t see that Miss Austwicke is boundi
10 like me because ber niece does."?

The two girls looked affectionately aI oacI
other, aud Gertrude said, Il So mucli the worse1
for bier Ici bave missed making sncb a friend asi
you are, Marian-thongh you do preacli 10 me1
dreadfully somotimes, aud are so frightfully
obstinate.'

IlYou'ilbave no end of things to say to your.1
brother, my dear, and yon know I haîf promisedi
to go Ici Harriet's for an bour."

"l Oh , thon I'vo no chance. Let's sce, Mriugent
iî aI homo, I thiak ?"

"B lush 1' said Marian, laying bem white band
ligbtly on Gertrude's monîli. 9"Yon worry me,
you do indeod, when you-"?

gtOh, ils tender-loo deep-a subjecî 10 ho dis-
cussed,pe whispered Gertrude, pookingly.

IlYon forget that Mysie is tbere, and Mrs.
Maynard is expected daily-and Mysie is t0 me
wbat your brother is Ici you."1

INot exactly so; 9 blood's thicker than water'
-but you are riglit, Marian dear: I did forget."1
And so île two friends separnled; aud while
Gertrude liasteaed away 10 change ber dress
Marian walked Ilirougl lie private pati across
the. churchyard 10 tle parsonage, intending t0
stay au hour there, and thon go home. 0

Our readors reinember liai Mrs. Maynard, lie
widow lady aI Elmscroft, -%ith whom Mysie lad
boen placed, was tle eldest sisler of Mr. Nugent,
the curule aI Wieke Churdli. That gentleman
lad -not, as lime advanced, mande any more
favonrable impression on Miss Anstwicke, Who
was tenacious in ber dislikes-as may ho infermed,
indeed, from tle foregoing conversation. She
lad sînt berself up from ahl intercourse lIaI
could le avoided. Gertrude alone was welcorne
o hier. And as she s&w the attacîment that

bonnd lier niece bo Marian, tle reservo whicl
from îlhe firsî Miss Austwicko lad shown lowards
Miss Hope so iucreased thal il became painfuUly
marked, so muel Bo, lIaI tle only natural solu-
tion was that which Marian and Gertrude lad
botl arrived at-namely, reserve must unfor-
tunately, bave deepcned mbt dislike. Wbatever
was tle feeling, it ivas powerless 10, affect Mar-
ian's position in tle family; indeed, 10 some ex-
tou4 t, h ad ratier established bier tbere. For,
wheu after Gertrude's long illness, Mrs. Aust-
wicke lad stayed a monili aI the Hall, on lier
way from îlhe Continent, before tle Londou ses-
son cotumenced, t1mb lady reanaged 10 disco ver
how Marian was certaialy far from being a
favourite witl ber sisler-in-iaw. Frore Ilat lime
Mrs. Austwicke treated lier daughter's companion
more cordially Ihan she bad hitherto doue, allog-

Iing, what was indeed lie Iruth, that lu Gerîmude's
illnoss Maij ad beon indefatijableas a reason

for sbowing her greater cousideralion. Whon
she took lbave of Gertrude bo go b btown, Mrs.
Austwicke said, I'in not goiug tIcib~ave yonr
aunt interfering in thiî bouse. I yielded to ber
sud your falber, ratier against my owu wisbes,
in laking Miss Hope aI firsi; but 1I shahl retain
1er for my own pleasure. I like lier ; I bold your
aunt so."

Gertrude was, of course, very glad to, bave ber
friend's society more assured 10 ber,.but aIe was
quite sufficiontly versed in tle lactios of lie family
10 ho certain Ilat ber annt's coldness towards
Marian would henceforth increase. And 90 it
did, to sudh a degmee, that ah whicl concerned
the Hopes-father and daugrhter--o)r that transpir-
cd in Ileir intimacy aillhe parsonage, was wholly
uuknowa 10, Miss Austwicke. SIc had noue of
tlat meanness Ilat likess 10 encourage servants,
talk, or 10 listen 10 depreciating romarks about
ciblera. She was silent herseif, and enjoined
silence ou dependauts as 10 lie people not agree-
able Itu ber. And su it lad como 10 pass tîat a
distant politeness wlen lhey met was the pro-
scribed mbl betwoen Miss Auslwicke and ber
niece's eompanion-governess. SIe nover invit-
ed Maian 10 lier aparlmeuts, nor look sny moals
with Gertrude wlen Miss Hope was with ber.
Il bad boen the custom lie firsl lwo years for
Marian Ic i dne with Gertrude in the middle of
the day; but during the pa year Gertrnde's
attainmenl of lhe diguity of eiglteenhnd led Ici
ber having a laIe dinner, ut wîicî, four limes
a-week, ber AunalHouonsa appeared. It was
servod an lotir haler Ilan Marian stayed, ex.
cept in tle beigît of summer.

This plan lad given Miss Hope the oppor..
tunily of spending more lime witl 1er friend Hum-
niet, Who, ou ber part, w'as deliglted Ici bave a
friend Who eutered condially into ail ber paro-
chiai plans of usefulness. Mr. Hope, 100, in the
aociety of Nugont, had a happiness of wiici le
had long boen deprived. And as bis heaîti
somewhat impnoved, hoe assisted tle good clergy-
man in forming sud conducling aduit classes
among tle people of tle village-a plan tint
nover could lave been carried ont so efficieutly
but for the curato laving sncb an ally. Ail these
mutual pursuits sud iuterests 90 ripened the (Inu

limacy, Ihat the Hopes wero able to expîsin, sud
lhe curate and lis young sister naluraily under-
stood, bow dear tci ibm was the orpîan Mysie
wiom Iley lad eared, sud Who was now piaced
wilh Mrs. Maynard, tle eldest siston of thoenraIe.
Harmiet joined iu Marian's regret thalt teir cot-
tage, Il Feray Gap," was 9sinaall; it gave force
10, tle interdiet whieh hall prevented the Hopes
laving Mysie tci apend vacations witl Ihom.
And as in process of lime Mysie's term as pupii
lad expired, sud Mrs. Maynard employed lier as
leadher, it was a kindness tie cnrate's sister liked
10, manifest, Ici invite Mysie, or ratIer Miss Grant,
10 accompauy Mrs. Maynard ou a visit Ici the
parsonage for the holidays. She bad now boen
s montl Ilere, sud was still emaining, while
Mrs. Mayaard had gone tui London tu meet the
parents of pupils, sud arrange business mattors
prior lu 1he re-assembling of her pupils at Elms-
croft. Mysie's stay wouhd not heonoly for s few
more days, sud hence an eveuing with ber
was becoming precious. Thougli we wo't
say Ihal ilis was lhe only attraction whicl the
parsonage lad for Marian; but in Ihis ivo are
anîicipating.

When Gertrude fonnd Ibat Marian had sclually
gone, sie sent Ruth witi a note Ici urge ber auna
to corne and wehcomo Allan; but ber attendant
received tle answer, writteu in pencil,"IlThnt slie
was in no mood Ici welcomo any one."

"lPoor soul 11" sighed Gertrude, as sbe read lie
lino; sud lier puty was ahmost as great as if she
had kuowu bow hopelesshy miserable tle îoneîy
woman lad cause tu ho. To tie young girl it
secmod île depression of jîl-healh ansd isolation;
to Miss Austwicke il was tle constant fret, the
caustie irritant, of a lroubled mimd, lent on an
incessant argning withitslsf iu lie impoteut en-
deavour Ici mako wrong right.

Wleu Alan rejoined lis sister in tie drawing-
noom, and couducîed hemrIci dinner, le was
rather amnsed at Ileir being alone with tle
spadious wehl-fihhed table belween Ibem. ..

-"How odd it seemo, True you sud I ssd<Ivit,.
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